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HoLY CoMM UNIoN, ist and 3rd Sundays in
the month ÇAlns for the Poor). ........ 8 : o .

MORNING SERVICE, SUndayVs.............x I o I :0
HoIy Communion after Morning Service,

2nd and last -Sundays in the Month.

EVENING SERVICE (SeatSfree) Sundays .... 7 :00 P.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL........................ 3: 00 PA&.
BIBLE CLA~ss,(For Yolilg Womnel) ......... 3 :00 P.1%.

HoLy BAPTIS'a, ist Sunday in the month. .. 4:15 P.M.
At other times by appointment.

CHOIR FRACTICE, Saturday ............... 8: oo P.M.
cc 14 lr Boys,, Wednesday .... 5:oP.M.

Subscriptions and communications for Churck Work
niay bc sent to Dr. LOUGH, 14 St Patrick Street.



a PARIS!! CHIIRCI WORK

?AROOHIAL ASSOOTÂTION.

T H metins o tis ssoiatonor Guild of Church Workers -have

tiano almo3t ail of the absent anenhers of S. George's will have returned
home, and ail Chiurcli workcrs, refreahed by such relaxation as -they have
been able -to secure, wvill bc ready for work again. Mie- object of our
-Parochial Association is to bina together workers in the varions depart-
Inents, te create sud foster a feelinig of unity and: brotherhood, ana te
atrengthcen caci others hauda in work-s of faita =nI labours of love "1,for
Christ and the Church. " It hopes Le acceaupliali thcsd objects by meansfof n,..tings for devotion ad business, aud by social re-nions. Another

os othe two lista kept by the liector of the Panîsb. Every clergyman 18
obliged te kcep two liste, on une of which he notes down every one whoe
is at work ilu the Parish and upen whoan he can couz f or aid-; the other
là the uls of non--workcers. These lista arc constaaatl chtmgag, as indued
inuat iiccessarily bu the case. kon-workers buel te relz ta ife'a

bel",t* or bappîncss or dignity doca net consist in "«standing idie ln the
M.rnarkt-p)lace, "while in thie viinyard, close at band and alwaya opén, work
i5 ever ready sud workera nccdcd to do iL. Rest la very pleriansd we
Inay 44 est awlaile ;" but lifé is too short anîd its dlaims to; pressing for
holiday-finie te lat long. ihere la a place and a tiae te réât, but flot
iio nod niot hure. Whethier we luien' it or net, we ail have a -work
gitv us te do, and sooneror later the idlest dreainer awakcs te learn that

"Lifo is vnail! Life ia. earncst!
-Ind the grave la net ita goal;

'Ditt thton aýrt, te <luat returnieat>'
Ws net spokeu of the seul.

"Net enjcyaint and net serrow,
laBut t e stht cdi enorren',
lat tor dstincd endI t-orw j
Find us farflher than to.day2'

Ana se the liste chanuge. The nomv-worker of te-day becoanca the earnest
werlcer of te-moirro%'. Anad lie, who yestcrday thonglit that tbere wus no
work for him to dIo, finds te-da-y.l tat while fiacre is spiritual.werk li the

>Cliurch, for which not cvcry ene is fitted, fiacre la a large vanaety of worlcz,
nioro or lessofla secular-ch'aractcr, in -whlch evcry ene znay find a place.
One aspccial object thcn of Vhe Parechial Association la te niake it casier
te enter iillon -work of some kind. lIt bas nao exclusive featurea. The
incanbership la iutcnidcd te ho as wlde as possible. A, wish to, bc usefil
ana lîclpful la the one condition. lIt say-S te euch "Yen have, lt nia>
be, ,but euie talent ; .younom ligçr wish te wrap it n pin a naplcin'and
bnm-y it lu the <artia. Corne la themi aniongst us, aud. if net at once,
sooneror later wvo shall find 'work ilat maay suit yen. 'Yenr one talent

layi timnedcvclop into tive talcnts, or teiL." WeV trust, thon, that 'athen
notice of the aacxt imicti il given ln Çhmarcli, zine w-il say 'within¶. hinascif, Ilthiat ia aaotlnteiidcd for ne.' lIt is intcndcd for ail who wish te
<le somethimag, ane natter liow humble. Wc saal warmly -wclcome all
W'ho couac.



ýP.4RZSH CHIURCHf -WORK.

PARISII NOTES.
OmFItTonRY-August 7f à, $22.120; 14th, $21.49; 21st, $26.58; 28th,

S23.65ý. ,Amount iequired weekýly, $46.

Now, that.tlieimembers-of. the congregation, whobave been away during
the suiniiier xnonthsý,are .beginiing to return, m~ e -thinik it -welI te remind
them that-du.ring their-absence the-services of-the Ohuroli have been kopt
upa.s usua1,azId allitije expeuses of niaintaining the Church a4d its work
]have necessarily bc going on ; and the offertoy 'bas bern s'o 7iiinislic'.
by-ithaabsence -ofiSo ninny thnt there lias beeùa awéckly loss of froin $20
to $25, our expenses exceedi>g ouir iconie weelly by thatamont. There
-ire soine xneibers of the congregation who, after hav'ing been away, always
i nakc a point of counting up the nuraber of Sundays they -have been
absent, an&gi,.ing through the offertory the total amount whichi they
%vould have given on those Sundays if they liad not been away. It is
only right'ihàt al shouia do so.

TIIF receipts towardls the expenses of the Snndlay -School Festi!al iere
$68, and the éxpenidituire-mvith every effort to econoiise-a littie over
that amount. The Irincipal items of .expense were:- railway fares:$28,

Srefrcshxueiýts $30, pri7es $4, express, &c., $5.
0., Suiffay' afterunn, 2lst August, the Ketcliun pizes allotted te thc

__Oiphans! Home Sipuday Sohool were presentedl by the Rev. J. D. Cayley,SChaplain cf the 'Home. l3esides Mr. .Arnoldi, the Superinltendeiit of this
II'SundaySchool, and 1Iis.îtaff of teuchers, there -were iseveral visi.tors pre.
11;sent. We cannot l.et the occasion pasa witbout remarking that fron the
__ appearnce of the School and the demeanour of the pupils, as well as the
Sremarksniade as te, the merità cf each iindividùal'prize winner, it i-9

evident that great pains have been talcen tu promote the efllciency of the
School, and the personal Nvelfare cf each schiolar.

The Rectorhas selected as an assistant in this Parisli Mr. Josel White,
one of the- Senior Divinity Students ut Trinity Collqge, -who is shortly
about te býe ordained. Mr. White is to; enter upon his duties at, once
after Ise ordination.

r TÊr, Bishop of Toronto praclied ana celcbratcd tbc HToly Comznunijn
in St. Georgé 'a iSunday, 28th Auguat.

DrnD.-August 22, Alice N1,ina, daughter cf Yrank and Ernily Lonisa
Arnoldi, ageid 3 montha. Sept. 5, Innes 'Winnifred, a ugiter- cf Thglis
Longli, M. D., aged Sycars.

I~. I>ARISHI RGISTER.

g~July :31-E.,redeic-James-Eidon, & cf Froderic-Eldon ana Eliza>eth Dixon.
Aug. 7-Chanles, &. nf Chanles'and Jsxie-Eliza-Bisiet.I> . 7-Arthur, &. cf *Thomnas and Ellen Daniel.

4 S-Frdxric--Ulen5 s-f Isaac Allen ana Annie Tuclc.
jS S-Cxndes -Fredcricle, f, cf Charles ana Margaret Oawald.

23-JEdih.M, s. of Philo and Emm ab.4- 23-JoýFIih, i f Philo ad Emm i Lamb.



PARIS/I CIIURCH WQRK
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O. MARSLAND,
FORt 0110I0E GROCERIES.

TEA A SPECIALTY.

Corner 1)Arcy and 3-IcCaul Streets.

WHEJR &~ BAIIýî
STOVES, TINWA4REI

AND) GENERAL

LIGUSE FUr"NISHlNGS.

278 Qum;X STRRrur Wnmsr

JOSEpi' NOR-WIOR,
ST. FPATRICKýs M1&urr.

FRESE MEATS,
SUGAIR-CURED TONGUES,

xxS» CORNED BEEF.

SAJMUEL CRK24BI
ixrogItKIc ID~L lx ..

ALL KINDS 0F COAL,
Whaýrf, léoL of Simcoo St. =nd

Ili & 113 QUEEN STREET WVEST,
TOROS.aXO.
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OALDWELL & BODGINS, ROWSELL & IITTHIS014,
COR. JOnU AND QUERN Sn.. BOOKSEfLLERS & STATIONERS,

76 Ki.,o ST-RuE EAsT.
[MPORTEfLS 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, WINES, L1ND The Church Hlymn Books usea in
St. George's, in a varie.ty o!

CHOICE GROCERIES. 8150 ci ad Bindlinga.

J. & J. WOOLLINGS, W. BAIU3ER,
WUVIOLLEL AND RETAIL EIJTCERS, POULTRY & PROVISION IDEALER,

biCALST ARKET,
(Crner Caerïac Ilirl .s>z 244 Qucen Street West.

.All kinds o! Fresh and Sait Meats, EGtS, IIuTTu, POULTB'Y,
Tonguos, Poixitry, -wd Vegotasblms AL'WAYS ON BRASD.

IV. WINDELER, VINCENT HUMPHREY,
pR.aOTcn-l. Mg Yo,.icu SiuRzr.

IBOOT AND SROE MAKER,
285 QUENn STrRETWiur. FUNERALS FURNISHED

REPAIES NEATIY EXECUTED. At Moderato Charges

A- H1ARVARD, JOHEN McKEOWN,
R~MLeAm » vD;IIusN Oniils, Iaditm and *Gentlemnrs
316 uce SteetWcs. MOTS, SHOES, AND SLIP1ERS,

TRUNIS ýAS» -VALISIL%

PRxeRIi-ioN,,s carcfufly p)rcparodl frora 326 ZUEM; STRzET WYsT.
the Furoit ])rngs and Chiemicals. ze llpair 'a, - anlsd' PrompUjy Executed.
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